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Introduction 

u  For several years we realize the importance of the Church being present on the 
Internet and thus help the men and women to Jesus; 

 

u  The message of Christ is more important than the technology and layout; we must 
not lose focus "proclaim the good news of Jesus" 

 

u  For many people the internet is vital because it is there that are, make contacts, 
seek information, and make decisions. 

 

u  be on the Internet and social networks helps make visible the Church. it is 
necessary to modernize and innovate 



Websites and social networks: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian 
Churches  
and Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion   -  Portugal 

Note 

u  The COPIC has no structure of human resources for Communication. 

u  The work is developed voluntarily by members of Churches. 

u  The annual budget for the area of communication: website, facebook, 
youtube, tv and radio programs is 1 500 € 



Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 

Please subscribe our newsletter 



Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 

Please subscribe our newsletter 



u  Site objective: 

u  Institutional presentation; 

u  Regular newsletter 

u  Resources 

u  TV programs and Radio 

u  Integration with Facebook and Youtube 

u  Increased contacts and mailing list 

u  Regular posts facebook 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  photo of the 
General Assembly 
of the COPIC held 
on April 9, 2016, 
was admitted the 
German 
Evangelical 
Church of Porto as 
associate member 
of COPIC 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  formation meeting 
for Sunday school 
leaders conducted 
in 2015, which 
had the support of 
CEPPLE 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  press release on 
the Paris climate 
agreement 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  TV programs can 
be viewed online 
and on youtube. 

In portuguese 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  Page on youtube. 

 

In portuguese 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  radio programs 
that can be heard 
online  

in portuguese 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



u  Page on Facebook 

 

 

www.facebook.com 

copicconselho.cristas 

u  Please visit and do a “like" 

Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
Portugal                                                         Web: www.copic.pt 

         www.facebook.com/copicconselho.cristas 
 
 



Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion - Portugal                                               
                Web: www.igreja-lusitana.org 
         www.facebook.com/igrejalusitana 

 
 



Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion - Portugal                                               
                Web: www.igreja-lusitana.org 
         www.facebook.com/igrejalusitana 

 
 
u  Proclaim the Good 

News of Jesus in 
the Internet; 

u  Inform people 
internally and 
externally; 

u  Capture the 
attention about 
several themes 

u  Retain the 
"followers" 



Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion - Portugal                                               
                Web: www.igreja-lusitana.org 
         www.facebook.com/igrejalusitana 

 
 u  Page Highlights: 

u  information area 

u  thematic area 

u  Facebook; Youtube 
videos 

u  Features: 
songbook, hymnal; 
Biblical course  
"The Pilgrim" 

u  mailing list/
newsletter 

u  Public statements 
on several subjects 



Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion - Portugal                                               
                Web: www.igreja-lusitana.org 
         www.facebook.com/igrejalusitana 

 
 u  The Church has 

focused a lot in 
facebook 
animation and 
currently has over 
a thousand 
"followers“ 

u  If you can, visit 
our page and 
make a "like" 



Please subscribe our newsletter 

Website of: Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion - Portugal                                               
                Web: www.igreja-lusitana.org 
         www.facebook.com/igrejalusitana 

 
 

our recent bet: 

Official magazine of the Church “O Novo Despertar" in digital format 
“Flash” 

www.igreja-lusitana.org/nd/170 

 Pass: ILCAE-ND 



Websites and social networks 
 
COPIC - Portuguese Council of Christian Churches  
and Lusitanian Church - Anglican Communion  
 
Portugal 

 

Thank you for your attention. 
 

God bless us and inspire to know more and 
better communicate the Good News of  

Jesus Christ 

 
Email: sergioalves@igreja-lusitana.org 


